TAW OUTREACH GRANT APPLICATION
The Tennessee Association of Woodturners is a not-for-profit 501c3 organization.The TAW
exists to foster the art and craft of woodturning. It provides educational and networking
opportunities for its members via symposiums, demonstrations, and scholarships. It has
also supported local organizations such as Tennessee Craft and the Baptist Children's Home.
The TAW desires to expand its outreach by providing increased support to other organizations
that best align with the following criteria:
- Woodturning or woodworking related
- Educational and/or community service related
- Priority to youth organizations
- Priority to local/regional organizations
-Priority to organizations connected to TAW members
This application may be submitted by any TAW member on behalf of the
recommended organization. Applications are accepted in March of each calendar year via
email to secretary@tnwoodturners.org or delivered at the March TAW meeting to the TAW
acting secretary. Partners will be selected and supported as determined by the TAW board,
subject to available outreach funds for the current year.
Partners will be selected and supported as determined by the TAW board, subject to
available outreach funds for the current year.

Please provide brief answers to the following:
1. Your name, email, and phone number:
2. Organization Name, address, and web site address:
3.Who is the contact person at the organization who can answer any related
questions (name, email, phone number)?
4.How is the organization connected to you and/or other TAW members?
5.What woodturning or woodworking related activity does the organization
provide?
6.What educational and/or community services does the organization
provide?

7.Who receives services from the organization (children, youth, adults)?
8.Are those services provided in the greater Nashville region? If not, where?
9.If the organization is seeking financial support, what amount is
requested?
10. If the organization is seeking other support (woodturning tools,
equipment, woodturned objects, etc.), please describe:
11. Other information or suggestions:

